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Uncle Sam will Hand Hint

Real GRAVELY Chewing Ping
in a Pouch from You

The U. S. Mailt will reach any man in
Uncle Sam's Service. When you send him
tobacco, let it be good tobacco tobacce
worth sending all that long way the flat,
compressed plug of Real Gravely.

Give any man chew of Real Gravely Phif, and
be will tell yon that' the kind te send. Send the best!

Ordinary plug is false economy. It costs leu per
week to chew Real Gravely, because small chew of
it lasts a long while.

If yon smoke pipe, slice Gravely with yoar knife
and add a little to your smoking tobacco. It will give
flavor improve your smoke.

SEND YOl'R FRIEND IN THE U. S. SERVICE
A POUCH OF GRAVELY

Dealers ail armnul br cvtt It la 10c poncKes. A Sc.
Stamp will pot it into bn hands im any Traiaaar Camp ar 3a.port
of the U. S. A. Even "over thara" a 3a. Mam will tahe it to
him. Your dealer will Mlpehr eavalope ana live you official dirac
toai how to addreas it,

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO COMPANY, DiBville, Va.
Tae 4aAM Prwrh ana ff Frmmk aaa Ctmam and Good
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Itstarts nextMonday It it not Rial Craitty without thu Protmctton SocU

Established 1831

JNEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVE "WEEK

The Big Blue Discs which you will see displayed in the win-
dows of your dealer point the way to a cool, clean kitchen
a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove in your home.

Willamette Valley News
?. -

No smoke or odor; no dust or dirt. Economical. And
all the convenience of gas. Lights at the touch of a
match and heats in a jiffy.

convenient than coal or wood. -

broils, roasts, toasts. Perfect cooking because of the
evenly-distribute- d heat.

next week to call on your dealer and find out
cook-stov- e comfort and convenience.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

RALLY AT MAY

Net Receipts of Dance and

tctertamaient Over Two

Hundred Dollars .
Macleay, Or., June 5. With the

weather man doing "his bit" toward
the Red Cross, the rally held at Mac
leay Saturday "was aa unquestioned suc-

cess. From the hour of 11 a. m. when
things started until early Sunday
morning when they ended, tho hall was
thronged with merry-maker- That they
came well prepared for the pWadings of
those who had things to sell was amply
shown, for when, after the dance, a
reckoning was made, the crowd had left
in the hands of the treasurer $235.21.
With' the necessary expeuses deducted
t is believed the days net returns will

go above $200.
With a houseful of intensely patriotic

Americans, the morning's program open-
ed villi that grand song "America"
Thence folowed a varied, yet whole-

heartedly patriotic program of songs
recitations and addresses. Miss Alta
Martin gave a reading; the Misses El- -

casa Bartels and tirae-- Gillis sang a
duet and Claude Cjamberlain gave a

recitation.
Then it was the great privilea--: of all

to r Kev. Kobert S. Gill, of Salem
give a stirring address on the subject
of hed Cross work. He struck the key
note of the American's dutv in the wnr
wheu he saiel, in closing, that "Noo
is the time for everyone to guard his ex-

penditures, his actions and his speeelv
Now is tlfo time to work wholeheartedly
for the war, and the war alone. V,'t
must hasten the day when the boys come
back aud For God's sake, hurry!"

Cheers greeti'd Mr. Gill, who was con-

sidered one of the best drawing cards
of the day.

After the address, Miss Dorothy
Chamberlain gave a reading, followed
by a ong by Miss Jean Mackenzie. The
morning program was then closed by a
violin and piano duet, with Master Hob- -

ei fiumsdeu handling the bow, and his
Mr,"r, Helen, nt the piano.

Dinner, to most people one of the most
important events ou the program, was
s"i veil by the women of Macleay auxil-

iary, and such a dinner chicken, mash-
ed potatoes, baked beans, salad, cot-
tage cheese and cake tempted the pal-
ates of nearly one hundred and fifty

When all had be.?u served, the after
noon program was taken up, opening
with a violin quartet, composed of Mes-
srs. Robert Bamsden, Hoss Harris, d

Heaverson and Walter Flemming
Miss Helen Bamsden acted as aeom-oaius-

The boys wera pupils of Miss
toy Turner, and were much appreciated

jlra. i.'a'.iie Parish Dmdall, of Salem
whose songs delighted Salem for several
yjars, sang. She was encored. At this
junclui, Mrs. Clare H. Waldo, of Port-i.'iud- ,

wai-- inlroduceil. With a first hand
knowledge oi Germany from several
visits there, Mrs. Waldo told her aud-

ience the whys and wherefores of Am-
erica ' part cf the war, and especially
of th,:.' Aineiican mothers' part. From
the things which she has seen in Ger-
many, idrs. Waldo has drawn tho

teat muck bitter fighting must
onie yit Delete Prpssianisin is over-

come, yet there, is no doubt as to the
Ci'iiUerors.

Little Miss j."aiiette Sykcs, of Snlem
blighted I ho audience with the "June
Bug" dunce, and she responded to vig-
orous encoring with the "Highland
Fling."

One cf the comedy hits o the day was
the n,ext offering. Harrv Martin, in
character costume and a centurv old
nim-ke- t and bayonet, sang "Long Boy"
in " way which kipt the audience in
gnles of lnugliter, Following was an-

other song. "For the Flag and Uncle
Sum " img by Walter Brigher.

K. A. McFadden, who was on duty
ou the Mexican border with the 3rd
Oregon was ' introduced and sang
"Over There". As an encore, he read
a s.'iort poem, written by a member of
the Guard, which was much enjoyed.
Vvo recitations, one by Albert Garrett
nod the other by Wilbur Miller follow-
ed, and August Huckestein, Salem's
postmaster was then introduced. A
strong patriotic appeal for the undivid--t- d

support of nil to tho nation was
his theme, and he brought out point
after point in a cVnr way. At theloe
Thelina and Hazel Martin, as Vnele
Sam and Columbia, gang, "The Star
Spangled Banner," which ended tho
day "s program.

An auction sale was immediately be-

gun a young lamb being sold to Elton
Mackenzie for $7.50. He also bought a
rooster for the Bum of $1.50. A quilt
,i box of candy and a tea tray were

off, the lucky ones being Mrs.
H. G. King, Charles Bamsden and Mrs.
P. H. Bobiuson respectively.

The dance, which was held in the
evening, was one of the largest of the
y.cii, and at the same time one of the
best. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. C. Jekenburg
presided over the punch and ice cream
tui, former being donated by them.

While the shortage of labor will but
slightly affect the strawberry harvest
this year, pnie Martin ia still on the
lookout for a few pickers. Work in the
berries will begin about June 10. The
crop is reported large and of good qual-itv- .

"jack Patton Jis wearing bigger
smile, if possible, than usual, for now
he is grandfather. A son, Earnfgt P.
Patton was bora last week to Mr. and
Mrs. E. V. Tatton who live east of Mac-- I

leav.
While driving toward Macleay from

his home Saturday, Jesse Martin col-

lided with a Ford, driven by Harlan
Hunt, damaging both machines. No
one was injured.

Sam Glover, fit Tacoma, is visiting at
the home of his sister, Mrs. H. O. Tay-

lor. He arrived last week.
The death of a hea --brought to the

minds of Mr. and Mrs. P. J3. Ooodell

tr.-- fact that they had been married
eleven vears. The hen wm one of a

(California)

SPECIAL AGENT, STANDARD OIL

THESE STOVES FOB SALE BY

RAY L. 'FARMER HOWE CO. 0.
MAX O. Ill REN

GRAPHIC TALES
(Continued from page one)

guns, one foro and one aft.
Germans Watch Idly

The boats were launched without in-

cident while the pirate circled around
and around the doomed liner, the Ger-

mans standing. idly watching the men
and women putting off in frail craft,
fifty miles frcin land. Th;n the sub-
marine gun crew, an leisurely fashion,
planted six shells in the Carolina, be-

low the water line.
And it was while this was going on
while some of the Prussians wer

working tho gun, and others grinning
nt the castaways and flaunting their
Herman flags, that somebody started
to whistle the "Star Spangled Ban-

ner." Othera took it iu, women's
voices joined in, and punctuated by
the reports of the German gun, Amer-
ica's national anthem rang out over the
lonely waters. Tho Prussians stand,
They couldn't understand anything lik
that.

Eight Hfoboats wero tied together
in a little flotilla and staitel away to-

ward where tho Jersey coast lay, over
the horizon. The Carolina listed, her
boilers burst aud she rolled over on
her side. Aa hour later the eight thous-
and ton liner sank the first big Am-

erican victim of Germany 'g submarine
f rightfulness on this side of the At-

lantic,
Tells of Night atorm

Robert E. Lebkyeker of Philadelphia,
qitartiMmaster, described what happen-

ed as ni"lt 'nme on and the thundet

Your. Lady at Dance

While Police Searched

Hattie Belle Wolf of 200 South 14th

street, not quite IS years old, caused a

lot of trouble for the police, the police
matron and her mother last night. It
seems that the young lady works on
,KoTth Liberty street and. is accustomed
l como home about 4 o'clock in the
T. at ul. - 1axiernoou, one iuim-- to return yes
terday on time and by evening her
mother Lecome alarmed and called in
tho pol.ee for help in locating h.'i
daughter whom she thought was lost,
It just happen that Miss Wolf deeidod
to go ti a dance and spend the night
irltU a girl friend but failed to notify
her mother. The search for her was
continued all night by the police ma
tron and two policemen. This morn-
ing she was finally located with her
friend, When asked why she had not
gone home from the dance she told '.he

policeman that spirit had told her
she had hotter not go home as some-

thing might happen.

"Butch" Hohenzollern must be some-

what of a "kidder" at thnt. Every time
he drives a few regiments of his slaves
to the slaughter ho also hastens at once
to send someone a victory message.

Tliielsen, for the use of the building
so kindly donated.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ed Young and daugh-
ters, Misses Vivian and Vida of Mos-

cow, Idaho, visited at the home of Mr.
aud Mrs. W. V. Johnson Monday.

Clareuce Martin and Frank Brook
who were called in Uncle Sam ' last
selected draft, left for Fort McDowell
last Saturday.

Stewart Will Come to

Legislature Next Year'
Among those in attendance on the

state grange is the ubiquitous Jim
Stewart of Fossed, Wheeler county.
To a C'apilal Journal reporter he said
he came down partly to attend the
grange ai d partly to pick out his seat
in tho legislative halls, as the meet-

ing of the grange would give him, a
chance to look the hall over. He said
last year or rather at the last session
of the legislature he was a "rookio"
and had to stay outside the railing
when the lawmakers were in session '
but this year he will sit with them as
a full fkdged member. Ho attributed
his defeat two years ago and his suc-
cess this year to the fact that his op-

ponent was Clay C. Clark ia both con-
tests. "Two vears ago," said he, 'I
made a whole lots of speeches and put
up a vigorous campaign, but in spite of
it, or befcause of it, I was beaten by a
small majority. This year I tried an
experiment. My opponent made a vig-
orous campaign and I stayed at home.
The result was I beat him nearly two
to one."

The speaking of the candidates may
have be-- tho cause of tho widely
divergent results, but at the same time
it is noted that two years ago Jim ran
as an independent and this year as a
republican. He represents Sherman,
Wheeler and Gilliam counties.

Taxi Drivers Pay;
Case Is Dismissed

a

(Capitnl Journal Special Service.)
The case against J. A. Beck and

James A. Kapphahn charged with oper-
ating in automobile for hire without
complying with the city ordinance re-
quiring a license, were today dis-
missed in tho city court upon both
parties paying the annual license of
13. Tho case against Mr. Zinn is set
for tomorrow and it will be up to him
to make a showing that he is not oper-
ating an automobile for hire in tho
city.

So far this year, six taxi and auto-
mobile diivers have taken out a license
as required by the city ordinance and
aro legally entitled to do business in
the city They are: J. A. Beck, James
A. Kanphahn, Paul Anderson, J. B. Un-

derwood, the Marion hotel and W. F.
Prime. All others accepting money for
automobile services in the city are
violating the city ordiance and accord-
ing to C:ty Attorney Macy action will
be taken against them as soon as evi-
dence can be secured.

NEW GERMAN PEACE TERMS

(Amsterdam, June 5. Chancel- -

lor Hertling probably will ad- -

dress the German reichstag
hortly, tatdng generally the
peace terms Germany is now
willing to accept, a Berlin dis--
patch stated today.

PLENTY OF FAEM LOAN MONEY

Washington, yluine 5. Tfee federal
farm loan board today stopped the
sale of farm loan bonds. Sixty million
dollars have been raised through bond
sales since May 23. It is expected no
more will be offered until late in the
year.

FOR WOMEN WHO WORRY

Worry and "the blues" are usually
linked together, and in many cases
are due to ome functional derange-
ment which if not corrected may lead
to more serious ailments. More out-d- ir

life, sleep, water drinking and a,
few week's treatment with that good
old fashioned root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, will revitalize and strengthen
the system and work wonders for any
woman. If you are prone to worry and
"the blues" try it

Now, to hold them at the Marne
again.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Marion News Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Marion, Juno 5. Marion school

closes with appropriate exorcises.

Last Friday, May 31st, the closing
day or the Marioh school, was a busy
one for both pupils and teachers. Spell
ing tests aud a ciphering match took
up the time until noon. After lunch
all the pupils and many visitors gath-
ered in Miss Moritz's room and greatly
enjoyed a program given by the prim-

ary pupils. While the primary pupils
were l?ing treated to ice cream by
their teacher, the others gathered on
the campus and had some lively field
sports.

The winners in the various races are
as follows:

Wliv?lborrow race Archie Hankin,
and Lionel Colgan.

Sack race Lionel Colgan and Clif-

ford Ensley.
Then the two sack race winners ran

which resulted in a victory for Clifford
En sic v.

Three-legge- race; Orval Colgan and
Wayne Barber.

dash Hugh Mason, of Jef-
ferson.

Crab races Balph Henscn and Ar-

chie Ennkin.
dash Hugh Mason.

Boys' race Harold Colgan.
Potato race Kenneth Loretz.
The Girl's race was a tie between

Lucile Kophart and Glcnna Russell.
When thQ winners ran again, Lucile
won by a very small mavgm.

Backward races Kenneth Loretz, and
Orval Colgan.

Men's race Mr. Ensley.
It was expected that the Stayton

school team would be present to play
the Marion school boys at base ball,

but as they failed to appear, the men
played the boys a lively game' which
caused much merriment. This closed the
sports for the afternoon, but in the
..veiling Mr. and Mrs. Hoag gave their
pupils a boa fire wienie roast wlucu
capped the climax for fun. Many of

the pupils stated that they never had
such a good time before in all their
lives. '

The following pupils have not baen
abr.-- nt or tardy the past year: Glenna
Bussell, Irene Cecil and WUliaui Dakan
and Wayne Barber.

During the last month of school a

special contest in spelling was carried
on in the Intermediate room to discover
who was the champion speller in each
grade. Tho result' gave the following
pupils first place: 4th grade, Kenneth
Loretz; 5th grade, Kalph Bouckj 6th
grade, Lionel Colgan.

We are all glad that our scuooi ooara
has retnined our teachers for another
year. The writer happens to know that
several better positions (financially)
have been offered them, but they de
cided to remain here. They say this
seems like home aud they enjoy it.

Since school is out the children have
turned their atention to strawberry
picking, which is in full swing here
now. The crop is good, though not quite
so large as the growers wished. How-

ever, the fruit is bringing Such a good

price that they all wear a smile any-

how.
J. Sanger Fox of Portland, field sec

retary for the Friends church in Ore-

gon, was in Marion from Sunday after-
noon till Tuesday morning in the inter-
ests of the work. He preached Sunday
cveuing and Monday held a special
business meting with the memUers in

tho evening, whieh resulted in the or
g.inizatiou of a "Storehouse League."

Rev. L. C. Russell met with a pain-fu- l

accident last Saturday. While- rid-

inir his bicycle ou the road near Mr.
Borick's place, the handlebars broke
in two, throwing him to tho ground
badly lacerating one limb and bruising
the other. He is able to "hobble"
around, but avoids walking any more

than necessary.
Mr. J. C. Wilson and family spent

the week end visiting friends in Salem.
Mr. Enos Pre?nall was in the Capital

Citv on business Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bov Russell and child- -

r.'u have been visiting relatives andi
irn-au- llt-I- l"V nun.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Castleman left

ecttinrf of fsn received bv them as a
wedding present. During her life, tho
hen was a steady layer.

Miss Gladys Perkins, erstwhile schoo-
lteacher at Macleav durinjr the winter,
was a visitor here Saturday and Sua
dav.

Mrs. C. E. Garrett was failed to The
Dalles last week by the death of her
father Mr. Kruger. Sho will remain
there for short visit. .

for Shedd, Oregon, last Saturday. They
e.v;i..ct to be gone several months, and
have rented their property here to Mr.
Kay, one of our night operators.

Mis. Enos Presnall returned from
1'ortland last Friday where she had
Icon visiting her children.

Cloyerdale Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service)
t.'ioverdale, Or., June 5. Mr. Moore

and wife of Salem spent Decoration
I'.-.-y heie with his sister, Mrs. H. Fleet-

wood.
Miss Ruth Rosebaugh of Salem spent

tilt week end at the Fliflet home.

u'rs. Ida Lyle aud litHe daughter, of

Idaho avirved here the 29th. of May
to Visit for a while with her parents,
.Jr. and Mrs. II. Wipper.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead, Mr. and
Wi i. Ilemiis and Mrs. Kunke were Sa-

lem visitors on Tuesday.
Mrs. Blnco, Mrs. Wright and Mrs.

Wentherill motored to Salem ou Wed-iirvla-

Miss Emma Sehifferer, a teacher of
Stayton, spent Decoration Day with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Sehifferer.

Mr. Olin Hailley left here Wednesday
on his way to France, from here he
w?ut to Newburg to visit a few days.
His brother Ivan joined him there
Thursday evening, and the two go to
Camp Lewis to visit a brother, there,
and other relatives iu Tacoma. Then
Olin will join his company en route
for France.

dr. Glen Moore and wife and child
spent several days visiting here with
the latter 's mother, Mrs. J. D. Craig.

Miss Ethel Craig who is attending
school in Salem spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Craig.

Miss Arnold, principal of Cloverdale
school, has had a seige with the Liberty
measles.

Miss Mabel Graybill returned home
from the Business College in Salem, on
account of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Fliflet motored to
Silverton today to visit friends there.

. North Howell Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service)
North Howell, Juno 5. Mrs. Ruth

Jefefrsou entertained the birthday club
at her spacious home, May 31. A very
delightful time was had by all present,
the hostess served a delicious "Hoover"
luncheon. Each member iontributea 10

cents at every meeting which is given to
the local Red Cross auxiliary.

Mrs. McClard of Portland is spending
the week with her daughter, Mrs. Anna
Manning.

Quite a number from here attended
the Memorial services at Pioneer Ceme-

tery, May 30, Rev. Hall, pastor of the
M. E. church, of this place gave the
address, and Mrs. Vinton our soloist
gave that beautiful selection, "When
God Puts Out the Light."

Isaac Stevens was in Portland this
week attending the funeral of his
in-law, Mrs. Geo. Foster.

A number of young folks motored to

McCleay to the dance Saturday even-
ing. Stil more went to Woodbum to
bid our soldier boys good-bye- .

The next meeting of the Bed Cross
will be nt tho home of Mrs. Adumson
let all the ladies plan to attend and
be sure and bring thimble, needle and
scissors.

. Lhresley News
a

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Livesley, Or., June 5. Mrs. A. Sem-le- r

and children and Mrs. H. I. Blum
of Portland have "been visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Davenport.

W. V. Johnson and C. D. Query, so-

licitors for the, recent Bed Cross drive
ia this community were well pleased
with the hearty response of the people
visited. About $150 was the amount sub-

scribed. .

Aubrey Johnson who has been attend-
ing the dental college in Portland is at
home for the summer.

The last meeting of the G. T. club
was held at the home of Mr. H. B.

CarpeuTer. Mrs. Mabel Higgins eap-tuie- d

the'prize. Many cltrb. membei s

were absent on the account of the short-

age of farm help. Dainty refreshments
were served. Mrs. Ruth Bressler and
Miss Gladys Bressler will entertain the
club members Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Joe Bressler.

The bazaar recently given by the
Livesley Red Cross auxiliary was well
patronizednetting the neat sum of (50.
The auxiliary wishes to thank Mr. F.
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W. W. MOORR fTRV. CO.
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TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

National
K. H. E.

I'iwHnrg ,
' 3 5 S

xurk , 4 7 0

Cooper anil Kchmldt; pemarce, Caus-

ey and Rarideu.
St. Louis 0 4 1

Brooklyn ; 2 0 1

Amen and Gon.nU's: ('adore and Mil-

ler.
Cincinnati 7 10 it

l'liiladetyliia 4 10 t
Bressler and Wiago; Mayer, Watson

mi Burns.
Chicago 7 15 0
Jtonton . 3 tl) I

Hendrix and KLllifer; Knnn, Ilenrne
and Wilson,

American
Philadelphia : 3 9 0
CMcaRo 4 8 0

Perry and Perkins; Williams,
anil SehfiTli.

JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

For the Coat of Improving High Street
(u the City of Salem, From Mill
Streat to the South Line of Bush
Street '

To Ellen L, Haxelton and Elizabeth
E Hunti

Ymi, and each of you are hereby no-

tified that tho city of Wnlem has, by
ordinance No- 15ii3, levied a

up"ii votir respective properties
hereinafter described, nud in the
amount hereinafter wt fiirth for such
property's proportionate a'.inro of tho
cost of imtroving Hisjh street in the
city of Salem from Mill street to the
south line ofl Hush street, togot'her
with tax per rent Interest thereon from
the date of delinquency of the original
assessment. A deseriptiicm of each lot
or part thereof or parcel of land, the
owner tCeroof, buk! the amount nsooss-e,- f

snd levied U"u It is a follows,

Tho north one half of lot 7 In block'!
30 of the city of 8nkm, Ore. Ellen L.
lliizelton, cost Interest lil.38.

Tho north 47.5 feet of lot 2 in
Jiliwk 17 of the City of Snlem. Ore.
Elizabeth E. Hunt, cost W2M. Inter-
est $57.03.

Said nssesamienU were entered in
volume 3, ducket of eity lieus, on the
Kith day of April, 1!18, as a charge
and lien against the siiid properties,
and are now due aud payable to the
city treasurar.

Thi8 notice is served upon you by
publication thereof, for ten days, in
tlio Daily Capital Journal, a newspa-
per published in the eity of Balem, by
border of the common couiwil.

Date of first publication hereof, is
'June 4, 191.

KARL RACE,
Recorder of the Citv of Balem, Oregon
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clouds gathered. As the sea rose it was
necesaary to cut the hawsers so the

lifeboats drifted apart, Sea anchors
were rigged, to keep their, from capsiz-
ing. Rain came down in torrents und
women began weeping in high hyster-
ical notes. It was hard work to keep
the boats from being sivainped. When
morning came tho storm subsided and
it. was seen that the little fleet had
been scattered for miles. SoiAo time
ilater t'e schooner Douglass came in
sight.

Cniptoin Lauro of ithe Douglass said
he had heard gunfire Sunday night off
the lMaware capes, so kept a sharp
lookout and in the morning he spdtted
the lifeboats. They were gathered in,
and after putting into uarnegat to
send a message, he proceeded up the
coast to Scotland light, escorted by
the ' ' 507. ' " Near the light a
tug took the schooner in tow.

There weie maay rumors current
among the rescued people when they
arrive! at Now York. One was that a
Hungarian who had been arrested for
espionage in Porto Rico and later

dived overboard when the sub-
marine, firnt appeared and swam to it
where he was welcomed toy the Ger-

mans. Another had to do with myster
ious wireless- messages in an unknown
code which were heard at) out the time
of the Attack.

Mauy Officers Ahoaid
Among thei uniformed men alboard

the Carolina were a number from the
8au Juan officers training camp.

Survivors' arriving at Lewes, Del.,
told pf the horrors of Suniiny night's
storm. The uiaoteeu who reached there
included two women, were all that was
left of 35 who embarked in one life-

boat and had become separated from
the rest.

Motorboat Overturned
It was a motorboat that overturn-

ed. At 11 oVloek Ntnday night the
squall hi. For a time the motorboat
buekeld the rising waves. Then its en-

gine balked. Men worked with it in
vain. They called to number five boat
for help. Hy great efforts number 0

was brought alongside and Christian
Nelson, an engineer, crossed to the
crippled craft and tried to s.tnrt the
motor. Hut 'tho seas rose, the boat
wallowed deeper and finally capsized.

Struggling for life, screaming, fight-
ing to get a grip on the slippery sides,
the men nid women only succeeded in
turning the boat over and over. As
fast as one scrambled iij on it, it would
rise on a wave aud careen over on
those in the water, smashing the skulls
of ho8 who were caught 'beneath the
gunwales. Nelson shouted at them to
keep awsjV, to Jay their hands lightly
on the boat until it could be safely
righted and' lhale'd. When they finally
got it on an even keel one man elimibed
in and bailed with his hands- When it
.vas safe, another climbed aboard and
helpisl bail. Aud , one by one, they
were picked from the sea. By the first
dim daylight bodies iu life preserv-
ers were seen floating nearby, Erom
among a cluster of corpses, Miss Edith
Virola of Porto Kico and throe men,
still alive, were saved. Miss Virola was
razed. For hours she had been clins-

ing to her fiance. At flist he helped
her to keep on the surface, but during
the atorm he died and in the morning
she found herself clinging to his body,

passeugea who are Massing
The following passengers of the

steamer Carolina are unaccounted for,
it was announced at the offices of the
New York and- - ToTto l ico SteHteship
tompany.

Frederick Atkinson, Master Edwarde
Beltran. Mias Maria T. Beltran, O. V.

Carpenter, Miss P. L. Cueto, Felife De-

lia, lvominffo Perasa, C B, Iarker. Ra-

fael Virella.
C. B. Parker, who is included in this

list ia wealthy New York Importer
and exptrter.

Anyway, to date we haven't had to
worry very much about getting the
screens up.
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